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LEGlSLATIVE BILL 375

Approved by the Governor ApriI 8, 1988

Introduced by Harris, 27; Schmit, 23; Morehead, 3O

AN ACT relatilrg to banks and banking; to amend sections
8-705, 8-706, 8-901, A-902, 8-1202, and
A-1206, Reisstte Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 8-103, 8-108, al)d B-9O3,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and sectiotl
B-1O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1987; to
define termsi to provide for examinations and
reports as prescribed; to change provisions
relating to bank holdi.ng companies as
prescribed; to provide an application
procedrrre prior to acquj.sitiol) of a bank as
prescribed; to provide dtlties for the Director
of Banking and Finalrce; to |eqttire submissiolr
of applications for intel'state trallsactions as
p[r'scr-ihocl ; to lrat-motli:le nt-ovisiotls' to
provide an operative date; alld to repeal the
or-iqj"l)al sections-

Be i t enacted by the peop.l-e of the State of Nebr-aska,

Secti.orl 1 . That sectiolr B- 1O1 , Revi sed
Statrrtes Srtpplement, 19A7, be ametrded Lo read as
fo I Iows:

B-101. As used in sectiol)s B-1O1 to A-1,729,
unless the context otherwise reqrtires:

( 1 ) Capital or capital stock shall mean
capi.tal stock;

(2) DepartmeDt shall mean tl)e Department of
Banking and Einance;

(3 ) Director shall mean the Director of
Ilanking al)d Einallce;

( 4) Bank or bankittg corporation shal I be
constnred to mealr arly illcorporated balrking itlstittltiol)
which shall ltave been itrcorporated tlnder the laws of
Lll.is sLaLe as they existed prior to May 9, 1933, alrd atry
corporation dttly orgalriz,ed rttrcler the I aws of thi s state
for the pttrpose of condttctilrg a bank $/ithin this state
rrrrder sectiorrs 8-101 to A-1,729. Balrk shaIl be
constnred to mean any such banklng institrttiolt as shaII
be, in addition to tlre exercise of other powers,
foIlowi.ng the practice of repaying deposits rtpotr check,
draft, or order and of making loans;

(5) order shall include orders transmj-tted by
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electronic transmission;
( 6 ) Electron j.c termj.nal shal I mean an

off-premises unmanned facility or terminal through which
banking transactions are transmitted to a financial
institution by means of an electronic impulse.
Electronic terminal-s shall be capable of operation
initiated by transaction cards or credit cards
compati.ble wj.th other participarlts in the electronic
funds transfer system;

(7) Manned electronic terminal sItaII mean an
of f -premises f aci 1- j. Ly, t.errnlnal, or place at whiclr
banking transactions are brorrglrt abouE with the
assistance of one or more persons and transmitted to a
financial institution by means of an electronic imprrlse-
Such person or persons shall not be employees of the
financial institution involved trith such transmissions-
Manned electronic termlnals shall be capable of
operation initiated by transactioD cards or credit cards
compati.ble with other parti.cipants in the elcctrorric
furtcl:; tr-arrsfel syj:t-em;

(8) Makiu<1 Ioans shai.l il)cl\lde advarrces oL'r-l-e.li15 tlrat aln ir|i t iato.l hy m.'ans oF .r'n.lit ca|rl or'
other t-rans;rction card. 'fransactiorr card and othet.
Lt-al)sacLion:j, iDcludin<; Lransacl-ions tnade puL'srt.Ilt Lo
pLior agreernellts, may be brorrr_.Jht about zrnd transmltted
by mealrs of al) eLectrotric imprrJ-se. Strch loarr
transactions incltrdin<-J transactiorls made pirrsrrant to
prior a<J!'eements sltalI be subject to sections 8-815 to
8-829 and shall be decmed Ioalts made at the pl;lce of
brtsiness of the financial institrrt:i.on;

(9) Establisltit)g fitrarlcial ir)stit\rtion shall
mean any financial institut-iol1 establishiltg .rll
electronic termiltal or a manned electror)ic terminal;

(IO) User firrarrcial institutrotr shall rnean any
financial institution whiclt desires to avail itself and
its crtstomeLs of an eiecLronic te|minal or manned
electronic Lcrm'inal servir:cs;

( I1) Financial- instit-rrtion shaIL rnean a batrk,
savings barrk, bui Iding and loan ar;l;ociatiot), savillgs .u)d
loan .association, inclrrstt ial Ioan atrd investlner)t-
(iompal)y, credit rulion, oL otlrcl irrsLitut-iolt oftcIil)U
,rlectronic Le|mina'l tl itnsacti ons;

(12) L'inancia-I institutron employees shall
rnclude parent holdin<1 company aDcl affiliate employees;

(13) Switch shall mean an iustallation where a
transaction imprrlse is received and the transactiorl
rnessaqe i.s imnediaLely route(l arrd elect-Lonically
tl-.tIrsmi ttecl lo a nr'(lcesiiI)q cert('r'. A swi tch may be ;r
pr-ocessil)(, cellLe[ ;
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(14) Impulse shaIl mean an electronic impulse;
(15) A processing center shall mean a pJ-ace,

desj.gnated by a user financial institution, capable of
receiving and processing electronj.c impulse
transactions; axd

(16) Insolvent sirall meall a condition itl which
(a) the actual cash market val"ue of the assets of a bank
is insufficient to pay 1ts Ilabillties to its
depositors, (b) a bank is unable to meet the demands of
its creditors in the usual and customary manner, (c) a
bank, after demar)d in wrj-ting by the di-rector, faj.ls to
make cyood any deficielrcy in its reserves as required by
Iaw, or (d) the stockholders of a bank, after wrj-tten
demand by the director, fail to make good an impairment
of its capital or surplusj---a4d

(17I Eoreiqn state aqencv shall mean anv dulv
constituted reqttlatorv or sttoervisory aqencv which has
authorlty over financial institutions and vrhich is
created under the lat/s of any other state. allv territorv
oF the lrrri ted-States. Plrer:to Ri.co- Grtam, Amel'ican Sa$oa-
ttre t'nrst'I'eut'1to!
Vil.lil) Tr onelat-i no rrtrcle t lr
Iaw fo! the District of Columbi-a.

Sec. 2. That sectiolr B-103, Revised StatuLes
Srrpplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8-103- (1) The direcEor shall have char<;e of
aDd futt supervisior) over the examinatiotr of bauks and
tlle enforcernent of compliatrce wj-th the statutes by bauks
alld thei r holdilrq cotnpanies irt thei r brrsiness atrd
frurctions and shall coltstt'tlctively aid and assj.st ballks
in maintairling proper banking standards and efficiency.
'I'he director shalt also have charge of and fttll
supervision over the examinatiol) of and tlle elrforcement
of cornp.liance with the statutes by trttst companies,
building and loan associations, ilrdttstrj.al Ioan and
investrnent companies, credit unions, and cooperatj.ve
credit associatiorls in theiI busitress alrd ftttrctlotrs and
shal-l constntctively aid and assist tnlst compallies,
brri lding and loan associations, ittdrrstrial loatl and
i nvestrnent comp;rtties, and cooperative credj-t
.lssocr(rLiorlS ltl ntaiuLarttittg proper stal)dards and
efficierlcy.

(2) If the director is fitratrciall"y inLerested
directly or indirectly in alry battk or other illstitution
doing buslness iIr Nebraska, subject to his or ller
jrrrisdi.ction, tire same shall be rtnder the direct
strpervision of the Goverl)or, attd as to srtch batrk or
other inst-i trrtion, the Goverllol' sha'l 1 exercise aIl tlle
supervisory poh'ers otherwise vested itr the Director of
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Banking and Einance by the la$rs of this state, and
reports of examination by state bank examiners_ foreiqn
state bank examiners. examiners of the Eederal Reserve
Board- examiners of the Office of the Comptrotl-er of the
Currency- and by examiners for the Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation shaLl be trar)smitted to the
Governor.

(3) No person employed by the department shaII
be permitted to borrow money from any bank or other
institution doing business in Nebraska subject to thejurisdj.ction of the departmetrt, except Ll)at persons
employed by the department may borrow moley in the
normal course of business from the Nebraska State
Employees Credit Union.

(4) Any person who intentionally vj.olates this
section or who aids, abets, or assists in a vj.olation of
this section shall be guilty of a cLass IV felony.

Sec. 3. That section 8-1O8, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

8-1O8. The director, lti s or. hel. deputy, or
any duly appoitrted examiner sha]-I have power to make a
tlrolorrgh examil)atiol) ir)to all tl)e books, papor.s, artrl
affairs of any bank or otlter institution in Nebraska
subject to the depa|tmeDtrs jrlrisdiction, or its lrolciing
compar)y, if any, and iD so doing to admit)ister oatlts altd
affirmations- aHd to examine on oath or affirmation the
officers, agents, and clerks of such it)stitution or its
holding company, if any, touchj-ng the matter which they
may be authorj.zed and directed to inquire il)to and
examine, and to srrbpoena the attendan." of "r.y person or
persons in this state to testify ul)der oath or
affirmation in relation to the affai rs of suclr
instj.tution or its holding company, if any. Srrch powers
shall include, but not be Iimited to, the autl:orj-ty to
examj.ne and monitor by electronic means the books,
papers, and affairs of any financiaL institution or the
holding company of a financial institution. The
examir)ation may be in the presence of at Ieast two
members of the board of directors of the institution or
its holdj.ng compal)y, if alty, trndergoing such
examinatior), and it shall be Lhe drrly ol Lhe examilter to
incorporate in his or her repor.t the names of the
directors i.n whose presence the examination was made.
The director mav accept anv examination or report from
the Eederal Deposi.t Insurance Corporati.on. the Eederal
Reserve Board. the Comptroller of the Currency. or a
foreiqn state aqencv. The dlrector mav orovide auy suclr
ef{ alni_rtatj ol!-_o_r __fEp-q$l9__Ule_jqde l.a I Dep_o s i t T lt sll l-a n c o
Corporation. the Federal Reserve Board. the Comptroller
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of the Crlrrencv. or a foreicrn state aqencv.
Sec. 4. That section 8-705, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

8-705. The Director of Banking and Einance is
authorized to accept in his or her discretion, in Iieu
of any examj.nation arrthorized by the laws of this state
to be conducted by hj^s or her departmelrt of a banking
institution, the examination that may have been made of
same such bankinq institution within a reasonable period
by the [ederal Deposit Insural)ce Corporatiotr, prcvided
the Eederal Reserve Board- the Comptroller of the
Currency- or a foreiqn state aqencv if a copy of the
examination is furnished to the director. The director
may also in his or her discretion accept any report
reLative to the condition of a banking j.nstitution which
may have been obtai.ned by said eorporation the Federal
Deposi.t Insrrrance Corporation. the Eederal Reserve
Board. the Comptroller of the Currency- or a forei.ill
state aoelgJ within a reasonable periodT in llett of a
report autl)olized by the laws of this state to be
|equired of strch i"trstj.tution by hi s q| lrJtl depart-merttT
provided j..f a copy of strch report is fttrnished to the
di rec tror -

As used in this section. unless tl)e context
otherwise requires, foreion state aqeDcy shalI mean anv
dulv constittrted reaulatorv or sttpervisory aqencv which
has authori.tv over financlal institrttious and which is
created under the Iaws of any other state- anv territory
of the United States- Puerto Rico. Guam- American Samoa-
the Trust Terri.torv of the Pacific IsIands. or tl:e
Virqin Islands or whi.ch is ooeratirrcr rtuder the code of
Iaw for the District of Col-rtmbia.

Sec. 5. That section 8-706, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

A-706. The Director of Banking and Eitlallce
may frrrnish to said e6rp6"a€i6h the Eederal Deposit
InsuIance Oo|not'atior)
Comptroll-er of the Crtrrencv. or a foreiqlr sLate aqency,
or Lo any official or examiner thereof, a copy or copj.es
of arly or aII examj.nations made of alry sttch baukittg
institrttion and of any or all reports made by it; altd
shalI give access and disclose to said eerpor,atioH lltg
Eederal DeposiE Iusttrance CoLporation. the Eederal
Reserve Board. the comptroller of the Currency. or a
foreion state aqency- or to any offj.cial or examilrer
thereof- any and aII information possessed by tlte office
of the director with reference to the condi.tions or

the FerielaI Reselve Board- the
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affairs of any such insured lnstitution. Nothing in
thj.s section shall be construed to lj.mit the duty of any
banking institutj.on in this state, deposi.ts in which are
to any extent insured under the provisions of secti.on 8
of the Banking Act of 1933 (section 128 of the Eederal
Reserve Act, as amended), or of any amelldment of or
substitutj.on for the same, to comply with the provisions
of said such act, its ameltdmer)ts or substitutiotrs, or
the requirements of said eorpora€ioh the Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporati.on relative to examinations and
reporLs, nor to limj.t the powers of t-he djrector wiLIr
reference to examinations and report.s rrnder exist.i.n<;
Iaw -

As used in this section. rrtrless the context
otherwise rectrrires. foreiqn state aqencv shaII mean anv
du I y cons t i tuted requ latorv o r srrpervi s9r:J__A3p!rqy--_!ll1gl
has authoritv over financial institut.i.ons and \.rhich is
created under the lav/s of anv other state. any territorv
o f the Un i gelllslqEeE-PllerE9_&i co - Cuam.,,4Be!t.lc_an S aBqa..
_ttIC__T!!fE!-fe]t!_1_tq!'y of tlte Paci f ic Islalrcls, or the
Virqir) Islands ol which i.s ooeratinq trrlder tl)e code of
law tor the District of Columbia.

Sec. 6. That section 8-901, Reissrre Revised
StaLutes of Neb|aska, 1943, be arnended t-o read as
foll.ows:

a-9O1- !;ectiot)s 8-9Ol to 8-904 ald sections 8
-t_A_-1-2 of tlli--s act shal I be known and may be ci ted as the
Banl< I{oldin<_1 Compalry Act of 1963.

Sec. 7. 'l'llat section A-9O2, Reissue Revised
StaLutes of Nebraska, 11943, be amended Lo r.ead as
foI lows:

a-9O2. As rrsed in see€ioH3 8-9e1 to 8-9e4 the
E,aI!k__J]afdrffLComparlJ:\q!-of 1963, rrnless trhe context
otlreLwise requires:

(1) Bank shalI mean any national bank doing
business ir) tl)j.s state or any bank which is chartered to
cor)du(,t a barrk in Lhis state as provrded by :iectriot)s
B-115 and B-I16;

(2'l C()mpany shal I lnean .illy cor.por'.rt ioll,
i.rrr:;irtel;s tllISt, a:irloci;rtiotr, oI sirnilaI otg.trriz-;rLiotrT
btrt. :rlr.rll tr,'L ltra1,,U"-

(a) AIr irr<lrvirlrraI;
(b) Al)y part.rrL.r':illip; or'
(c) Any corpolatlon, the majOIity of slla|er cf

wl)ich are owlred by tlte tJnj"ted Sttaterr or',tlry sLatc; aBt{
(3 ) (a) BanJ< holdinq (:onrpany shal I me;rn any

compal)y:
f a) ( i ) Whiclt di rectly or :incl j rectly owns or

collLr-oIs twenty-tive petceDt or lnore of Lhr: r'oting
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shares of each of two or more banks;
(b) (ii) which controls in any manner the

election of the majorlty of the dlrectors of each of two
or mor-e banks; or

(e) ( iii ) For the benefit of whose
shareholders or members twenty-five percel)t or more of
the voting shares of each of two or more banks or a bank
holding company 1s held by trustees.

(b) Notwithstanding the foregoing:
t+) (i) No estate, trust, guardianship- or

cor)servatorsl)ip or fidtrciary thereof shaII be a bauk
holding company by virtue of its ownership or controL of
shares of stock of banks as herej.n defined if i
PRoVIEEP; such tnlst is not a business trust or voting
trust. It 7 ANB PROVIBEB FURTHERT t.hat it shaLl be
rrnlawful- for any such estate, tntst, guardianstrip- or
conservatorship to acquire, by purchase, ownerstrip or
control of twenty-five percent or more of the shares of
any additional bank;

(ii) t2i No company shall be a bank holding
company by virtue of its ownership or control of sttares
acqrrired by j-t j-n connection with its underwriting of
bank shares and which are held onLy for such period of
tirne as wiII permitr the sale thereof on a reasonable
basis; and

(iii) f3) No company shall be a bank holding
company by virtue of its ownership or controL of shares
acqtrired and held in the ordinary course of securing or
collecting a debt previo\lsIy contracted in good faith:

L4) Nebraska bank shall mean a bank which. on
and after the operative date of this act- (a) has its
orincipal office located in Nebraska. (b) has heId. for
the previous three hundred sixtv-five davs- more than
fiftv percent of its total deposits in Nebraska. and (c)
is not directly or lndirectlv controlled bv another
companv which has not he}d. for the previotls three
Irtrndred sj.xtv-fi-ve days. more thatr fifty oercent of the
total deposj.ts of its bank strbsj.diaries in Nebraska:

(5) Nebraska bauk holdinq.comoany shalI mean a
bar)k holdincr companv whi.ch- on alrd after the operative
date of this act- (a) has its principaL office located
in Nebraska. (b) has held. for the previotls three
hundred sixtv-five davs. more than fiftv percent oJ the
total deposits of aIl of its sttbsidiaries in Nebraska.
and (c) is trot directlv or j.ndirectly controlled by
another companv which has not heId. for the previotts
ttrree hundred sixtv-five days, more than fifty percent
of ttre total deposits of its bank subsidiaries in
Nebraska:
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(6) Reqional out-of-state bank shalI mean a

of its total deposits in one or more of tltenorth-central stateS-.and_-(.el i s_ Do t di ree tJy__.o_Eindirectlv controlled bv another comoanv which has not
hal rl f qi w+r,- €; r'6

bank subsidiarles i.n Nebraska or one of Lhenorth-central states:
(7) Reqional out-of-state bank holdinq companv

shall mean a bank holdino company which. on and after
the operative date of this act- (a) has its pri.ncipal
office Iocated in one of the north-central states. (b)
has heId, for the previous three ltundred sj.xty-five
days, more than fiftv percent of the total deposits ofaIL of i.ts subsidiaries in one or more of the
north-centraL states- and (c) is not dj.rectlv orindirectlv controlled by another comoany which has notheld. for the orevi-orrs three hundred sixtv-five davs.more than fiftv percent of the total deposits of itsbank subsidiaries in Nebr.aska or one of the
north-central states; and

(8) North-centraf states shall mean the states
of Wi sconsil"l - Minnesota. Nortlt Dakota. Motrtana, Sorrth
Dakota. Wvominq, Colorado. Kansas. Iovra. and Missor_lri-

Sec. 8. A copv of alty application for aproposed interstate purchase. acguisition. or merqershall be transmitted to the Depar.tmeltt of Bankiltq and
Einance concurrently rrith the filinq of the applicatiorl
with the Eederal Reserve Board or other aporopriateqovernmental acrency- The departmel)t may. but shall not
be reouired to. make and publish such comments as it
deems approDriate.

Sec. 9. Commet)citrq on or after January 1_
1991- a bank holciincr companv domici.Ied ilt a state whichauthorizes the acquisition or corltrol of baltks ir) that
state by a Nebraska bank or Nebraska bank holdinq
comoany trnder conditions no more restr.ictive than those
imposed by the Iaws of _N_ebr.'_a@Director of Bankino and Einance. may owlt or control more
than twentv-five percent of the voti.nq s)rares of any
bank or the por.rer to control in anv manner the election
of a majoritv of the directors of anv bank ru>on the same
conditions and witl) tlte same limi.tati.ons as tltose made
appl-icable to a reqj.onal or.rt-of-state bank holdi.nct
comoanv incorporated and domiciled in a north-central
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state by the Batrk Holdir:q Companv Act of 1963.
Sec- 1O. A reqional ottt-of-state bank holditrq

company and. on or after Janrtarv 1. 1991. atry batlk
holding company authorized bv section 9 of this act to
own or control banks in this state. whlch desires to
make ar) acquisltion as authorized bv the tsank lloldino
Companv Act of 1963 . sha,I_!--lLL I e alt application wit)t the
Director of Bankinq and Eitrance accomoanied bv an
application fee of five thousand dollars payable to tlle
Department of Bankinq and Einance. The application
shaLl contaj.n such information as Lhe di|ecl-ol mav- by
rule and requlation. plescribe as neccssalv or
appropriate. The applicallt shalI furnish to the
director all of the followincr:

( 1 ) Information establishiltq that the
acquisitiou will promote the safety and sottndness of the
bank or bank holdinq comoanv prooosed to be acortired.
incllrdinq the subsidiary banks of tlte battk holdilla
companv proposed to be acquired;

( 2 ) Information demonstratilrq that the
apDIical)t interlds to adeqrlatelv meet the cotrvelrience and
needs of tl)e communitj.es served by the baltk or
subsidiary banks of the bank holdino companv proposed to
be acquired i"n accordance with tlte federal Conurtllllt-v
Reinvestment Act of 1977 itrclrtdino- when applicable-
information relatino to the folIowilrq:

(a) Procedlrres prooosed to -e---qa-tljea -gtri---byttre bank ol sLrb 
-the--lt-ar-:]<--bsl-djlq-q!r@anryproposed to be acqrtired to ascertaill the credit Iteeds of

the communities served bv the bank or sttbsidiary banks
of the bar)k holdinq company proposed to be acqtlired.
incl-udir)q the extel)t of proposed efforts to commrlnicate
to sucll communities the credit se|vices proposed to be
pLovided by the bank or subsj.diarv balrks of the balrk
holdj"nq companv proposed to be acouired;

(b) The extent of the proposed marketillq atld
snecial crcdj.t-r'elated proqrams to be cotrducted bv the
bank or subsidiarv banks of the bank holdiltq compauy
proposed to be acquired to make the commrrltities served
by the bank or subsldi.lrv bal)ks of the ballk ll91d1!lq
gomparry ploposed to be acquired aware of the credit
services proposed to be offered bv it or them;

(c) The extent of proposed participation bv
the board of directors of the bank or srtbsi.diarL batlks
of the batrk holdinq comoany prooosed to be acouired in
formulatino the policies and reviewiltq the performallce
of the bank or sr.tbsidiarv banks of the bartk holdiua
companv plloposed to be acouj.red in meetinq the pttrposes
of the federal Communitv Reinvestment Act of 1977:
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(d) The expected qeooraohic distribution of
credit extensions. credit applications. and credit
denials of the bank or strbsidiarv banks of the bank
holdinq companv proposed to be acquired;

(e) The orooosed participation. inclrrdinq
investments by the bank or strbsidiarv banks of the barrkholdinq company proposed to be acqrrired, in focal
community_ development and redevelooment proiects or
Droqrams or innovative aoricultural euEerprises or croD
develooment proqrams: and(f) fhe expected abilitv of Llte bank or
subsidiary banks of the bank holdincr company proposed Lobe acquired to meet various credit needs of thecommunities served bv tl)e bank or subsidiarv banks of
the bank holdinq company proposed to be acquj.red:

(3) Proposed capital investment. loap_ ar)cldividend policies of the apolicant - inclrrdino adiscussion of the ranqe of consumer and businessservices which are proposed to be offered by theba-Dk _s,l:slrbsidiary banks of the bank lloldincr companv prooosed tobe acouired and how the bank or srrbsidi_ar-v banks of thebartk ltqldiffg_epmpnlly proposed to be ac
meet the credi.t needs of indivi.drrals_ small brrsi.ness_
and aoricultrrre in the commtrnities served by it o_r them:(4) Any plans of the applicant to meroe. sellthe assets of. or liqtridate tlte barrk. bank holdincr
companv. or subsidiarv banp_ql_lhe bank holdinq companyp!.grrosed to be acou .i ol:chanqe in tlle business or cor.porate structrlre or
mallaqement;

( 5 ) I nformation on )row the orooosed
acE[isition ]riII result in net uet/ benefits to thecommulrities set'ved bv the bar)k or subsidiarv banks ofthe bank holdiltq companv proposed to be acquired: a!x!

( 6 I Evidence of compl i ance by ilre__SgbSi_dj_ary
banks of the applicant in the states i.n whi.ch thev arelocated with the federal Commultitv Reiltvestment Act of1977 and anv apolicable statq or communitv r-einvestment
statutes or rules-

sec. 11- 1-11-@
.E-inance- witll i_onbv a reqional orrt-of-state bank ltoldinq company er. onaDd after Jarrrrary l. 199.._@
arrthorized bv _Eeg!i_etl_9-_9.L!fig_aq,t to own or controt
banks in this state to make an acquisition prlrstrant to

o t-lr 1'l ria ona nf tlro fnlIauina
(a) Acceot the application for processincr ifit is substantialfv comnLete:
(b) Request such addi.tional information as mav
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be necessarv to complete the apdlication: or
(c) Return the appLication if it is

substantiallv incomplete.
(2) If an application is acceDted for

processino. the Director of Bankinfl and Einance shalI
immediately notj.fv the appllcant that the aDDlication is
accepted for processin( and ptlblish notice of the
a!p-Iil.aE-a-n:

L3) Withj.n thirtv davs of acceptance of an
application for processino- the Di-rector of Banking and
Einance shaII conduct an investiqati.olt illto the
condition of the applicant and the bank or bank holdino
companv proposed to be acquired. The director may
request additional information from the aoplicant and
require its production as a condition of aporoval of the
appl ic ati on .

(4) The Director of Bankinq and Finance shall
aoorove or disaporove an apolj-cation within one hundred
twentv davs after the filinq of the comolete
application. I f the di rector fai Is to approve or
disapprove ttre application within ol)e hundred twenty
days after the filinq of the complete application. it
shall be deemed aooroved.

( 5 I In decidinq whether t-o approve an
application for an acouisi.tion. the Director of Bankino
and Finance shall consider aII of the followinq:

( a l Whether the srrbsidiary banks of the
applicant are operated in a satisfactory manner:

(b) vihether the financj.al condition of the
aoplicant or any of its subsidiarv banks wottld
ieopardj.ze the financial stabilitv of the bank or bank
holdinq company proposed to be acouired:

(c) Whether the prooosed acouisition would
result in a bank that has inadeottate capital or ooor
earninqs orosoects:

(d) Whether the subsj.diary banks of the
applicant have provided adeEuate and appropriate bankino
services in their commrrni.ties. includinq services
contemplated bv the federal Communitv Rei.nvestment Act
of 1977 and anv aoolicable state or commrtnitv
reil)vestmerlt statutes or rttlesr

(e) whether the applicant proposes to provide
adequate bankinq services to meet the treeds for battkincl
services of the commrrnities served bv the bank or the
subsidiarv banks of the bank holdincr compatrv proposed to
be acquired- includinc services contemplated bv the
federal community Reinvestment Act of 1977:

(f) Whether the applicant oroooses adeqttate
activities to ascertai.n and adequatelv meet the credit
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needs of the communities served bv the bank or the'.subsidiarv banks of the bank holdino companv proposed tobe accruired. includino the extent oi eiforts tocommunicate the availabilitv of aIl credit servicesoffered:
(o) Whether the applicant has plans orpractices which worrld discouraqe applications forspecific tvpes of Loans: and
Lh) Whether there is a record of prohibited

di-scrj.minatory or other iIleqa} practicei by thEsubsi.diarv banks of the aoplicant-
(6) The Director of Bankincr and Finance shallissue an order either approvino or disapprovinq in

aptlication. The order shall include findinqs of iiilbased uoon the aoolication_ investicration_ plrbIiccomments. or other submittals or evidence considered.An order disapprovinq an application shall Ij.st thespecific reasons for disapproval.
(7) Decisions of the Director of Bankinq andEinance trnder this secti.on may be aopealed. and ttreappeal shall be in accordance with the Administratj.veProcedrlre Act,
Sec. 12. Sections 1O and 11 of thls act shallqot apply to anv out-of-state bank holdino companv. asdefined i.n 12 U.S.C. 1842(d) as it existed on Auausi 26.

.1983. and which on March 12. 1963_ o,,rned at Ieast twobanks in this state-
Sec. 13. That section 8-903, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as fol-lows:
8-903. It shall be unlawful for any action tobe taken after March 72, 1963, wltich results in acompany becoming a bank holding company as defined insection a-9O2. Nothing in seetions B-9el te 8-9e4 the

!ar]!-Ilo.Ldi..r0q--een!panv Act of 1963 shall prohibi.t (1) abank holding company or a company whj.ch owus only onebank which is not a bank holding company as defined insection 8-902, (2) a bank holding compat)y as defilred insectiorr 8-7202, or (3) an out-of-state bank holdingcompany as defined in 12 U.S.C. 1842(d) as it exists onAugust 26, 19A3, and which on March 12, 1963, owned atIeast two banks in tlris sbate. or (4) on or afterJarlual'y l, 1C9O, a barrk holdirrq company a$____deJj.11ed___-_q.-U
referred to in 12 U.S.C. 1842(d) and which is a r.eaionalout-of-state hallk hol.dinq companv incol.nol.af..l ;trtd
domiciled in a north-central state which authorlzes ureacquisition oI control of banks in that Lt_4t_e _bJ__gNebraska bank or Nebraska bank holdincr companv under.conditions no more restrictive than those imposed b!, tlreIaws of Nebraska. except that anv orrt-of-state bank or
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beD-k--lr-af,cljlIlgqnpe]}v sltalI not have a ltame deceptively
E-LlLi-Ii!- to alr exi stillq Nebl'aska ballk or Nebraska ballk
ltpl<lrUq qallpa!!y. aE rle-Le.rmr!1ed-b,y 

-tlle 
Dil.€-c-EA!-l)-f

uan](in(r and Einance from directl-y or itldirectly owning
or control,ling more than twenty-five percent of the
voting sha|es of arly balrk or tlte power to colltrol in atry
manner the electiotl of a majority of the directors of
any bank unless ttpotr srtch acqtlfsitioll the batrks so owrled
or controlled in Nebras]<a wottld have deposits itl
Nebraska greater than an amotlnt eqrral to e+eveH twelve
percent of the t.otal deposits of all batrks iI: this state
plus the total deposits, savings accounts, passbook
accounts, and shares itt savlnc-Js and IoaIr associations
and buiLding and loan associations in thi"s state as
dctcrrnirtcd by tlrc DilccLor-of []al)liilrg attcl Filratrcc on t-llc
basis of the most recent calet:dar-year-end leports. If
any person, assocj.ation, partnership, or corporation
owns twenty-five percent or more of the voting stock of
any bank holding compal)y acqttir-.itrc-.J a ban]{ al)(l ally strch
person, association, Partnershj.p, or corporation owns
twerlt-y- f ive percelrt or more of the voL j-nq stloc)< of any
otltr.r' lrarrk oI barrk llol.lilr.J comparny itr l.lolrt aslia, tltetl tlle
total deposj.ts of srtclt ot})er ballk or barlks and of all
banks owtred or contlolled by such bank holding company
in Nebraska shall be ilrcluded ill the comptttatiolr of the
tot.rI deposlts of a balrk holdil)q compal)y .rcqttiritrg a
banl<. Except as p|ovided iI) sttbsectioll (3) of secLiotr
a-757, no batrk holdilrg compar)y shal1 be aLlowed to owlr
or coI)l-r'ol more thatt ttitre b;rIrks Ioc;rted itl t-he State of
Neb|aska at any time after Atlgtrst 26, 1983. A bank
hoI<ting compal)y, ilrclttding all out-of-state or reqiotral
qlll-ptt:jrtate bank holdirtcj compalry, may not- acqtti |e alry
bank which llas been cltartered by tl)is state or the
Cornptroller of the Curretrcy of the Ulrited States of
America for less than five years. A bank wllich acqttires
and holds all or srlbstantially all of the votirlg stock
of one rlewly established bank tlnder sections B-1512 atrd
8-15,13 slraII Irot have sttch acqrti sition cotll)t aqaillst the
total deposj.t limitatiolr or batrk acqtrisitiolr limitaLiotl
imposed by this sectiolr, nor shall sttcll acqtlisltiolr be
IiNited, r'esLIfcLed, oI dj.s.IIIowed by atry other
pr-olribition irnposcri lry tlris:roctiotl . A batrl< ltolrlitlq
cornpal)y or out-of-state bal)k l)oldil)q conpallv wllach
acqrtir-es an instil-ution oI wlriclr fot-tns a lrnlll( rvlliell
acqtrires an j-nstj.ttttion tttrder sections 8-15O6 to 8-151O
sl)al I lrot have srtch acqrtisitiotl or formatioll cotlrft
against the total deposits limitatlon or bank
acqui siti.on I j,m j-tati.on itnposed by thi s sectloD, Ilor
shall- such acqttlsition or formation be lj-mitcd,
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restricted, or disallowed by any other prohi.bition
imposed by this section, except that alty such
acqrlisition which occurs under sections 8-15O6 to.8-1510
after JuIy 1, 19A7, shall count against the total
deposits Iinitation and the total bank acquisition
Limitation imposed by this section.

Sec- 14. That section 8-1202, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-1202. As used in seetions g-+Ae+ te 8-l?e?
rrv A-i al l qTa unless tlte

context otherwise requires:
(1) Bank shaLl mean any national bank doin<.;

business in this state or any bank which is chartered to
conduct a banl( iD l-hii staLc as pr.ovidcd by :eclionr
B-1O1 to A-1,129,

(21 Company shall mean any corporation,
business tnlst, association, or similar organizationT
but shall not incltrde:

(a) An iudividual;
(b) Any partnership; or
(c) Any corporation the majority of shares of

which are owned by the UDited States or any state;
.(3) Foreiqn stat.e aqency shall mean any dulv

constituted requlatorv or super.visorv aqencv whiclt has
authoritv oveL f-lnancial irrsti_t!rtions atX!___!d:_Lclr is
created rrnder the ljlgE_!]l_afry_,e!-!]qrj__E!a!e_,,_a_Uy__tC,f!tLafll
of t)re United Eta!e_s-!]lglLS_&i-qo- Crram_ Americal Samoa,
the Tnrst Tet'EtLo_rv ef._ the p_ac j. f ic I_Ll_aLd-s__ql:._tl)e
\lir;g[ry!5.].ands oldrich-is- operatino rrnder the code of
1aw for the District of Columbia; and

+3) [a)(a) One bank holdi.ng company shall mean
any company:

fa) (i) V,rhich directly or indirectly ovrns or
coutrols twenty-five percent or more of the voting
shares of no more thatr one bank;

(b) (ii) Which cont-rols in any manner. tlle
election of the rnajorit.y of LIre dir.ectors of no mol.ethalr one bank; or

(e) lii_i-[ Eor the benefit of hrhosesharcholders oL mernbers twcltLy-five per-cent or more ottho vot i rrq sha res o f !ro mote tlrarr otte Itarrk or- a ono lr;rrrk
holding company is held by trrrsLees- ? and

+4+ (lrJ l{otwi thstalrdi n( thc fot.orroi rr,r:
(a) (iI No estate. tnrst, gtrardianship, or

conservatorsltip or fiduciary thereof shall be a one bank
holdj.ng company by virtue of its ownership or control of.
shares of stock of a batrk trnless such trrrst i.s a
business or voting trusti
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fb) ( j.i ) No company shall be a one bank
holdincy company by vj.rtue of its ownership or controL of
shares acqrrired by it 1n connectiort wj.th j-ts
underwriting of bank shares and which are held only for
such period of time as wiII permit the sal-e thereof on a
reasorrable basis; and

(e) ( i i-i ). No company shal I be a olle bank
holdir)g company by viItue of its ownershi-p or colltrol of
shares acqtrired and held in the ordinary course of
sectrring or collecting a debt previously contracted in
qood faith.

Sec. 15. Tllat section A-1206, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foL Lows:

O- 12O6. Ilrc DiIcctor of Dar)l(illq atrd Eitratrce
may in cases of emergel)cy reqtlire reports made tlnder
oath to be filed in the Department of Banking and
Einar)ce to keep it informed as to tlte operatiolr of any
one barrk holding comparly. 'l'he director may make
examir)ations of each bank holding company and each
subsidiary ther-eof, the cost of which shaII be assessed,
in tl)o rn;rr)nor-r:nt forth itr sectiott B-601, agaitrst atrcl
pard by such holding compalry. The director may accept
reports of examination made by the Federal Reserve
Board, Lhe Comptroller of tlle Currellcy, 6r the Federal
Deposit Irlsrlralrce Corporatiotr, oI a foreiqll statc a(lellcv
j-n lieu of making an examitrat j-ou by the departmellt.

Sec. 16. fhis act shall become operative oll
-lanuary 1, 199O.

Sec. 17- That ori"gitral sections A-705, 8-706,
B-9O1, 8-902, A-12O2, and A-1206, Rei.sstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections B-1O3, B-1O8, and
a-9O3, Revised Statutes Srtpplemettt, I986, and sectiolr
B-1O1, Revised Stattttes Supplemel)t, 1987, are repealed.
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